
OFFICE OFPRODHAN

/. KASTHAGARA GRAM PANCHYAT

Vill- KASTHAGARA, P'O- KASTHAGARA Dist- BIRBHUM'

NIT ftlo:" 02 lKCPl2Otg'20
Date' 92"tl'20 l)

nced and resourceful bidders for execution ot
th experi

_t,i is invited from the

thework(s)

gXPeflellLtru crr rt"r t eJvvr vvr -

nentioned below in Annexure-A
annexur€ - A

I rl|ldnulllil-
ffd'"o,.n"''o'n Site details

kasthagora

Sc!'rc€ cl
FUnO

Estimated

Arlrount (ln

Rs.)

Earnest

MoneY
(ln Rs.)

Required

Credentia!

Work

comPletio
n period.fr

No u

rlFi (BG) 250000 5000 60% 14 daysTonstruction of submarsible PumP

with water pipe line and trunk 'shed 
at

kasthagora R.N High school at

klsthagora viilage

-'_.---
RePearing of Pcc drain trom

Dhanmanik to Ram Let at Gug under

Kasthagora G P'

1

348950 7000 60% 14 days
GUG cFc (BG)

348950 7000 60 0/" 14 Cays
Hosiikanda cFc (BC)

3

Repea;ing of Pcc drain from Ram

Ghosh to Saraswatitala at Hostikanda

under Kastha8ora G P'

kasthagora

KASTHAGORA

cFc (BG) 347900 7000 60% 1,4 days

14 da./s

ffiou"*unt of P.t road from Manos3

mci,ii, l" N3bckumar rliondi'i at

kasthagora

SupPlY ot Tubewell Parts for Re -

Sinkine & Tubewell parts at G P Area'
cFc (BG) 300000 6000 60'/"

5

cFc (Bc) 200000 4000 60% 14 days
Upgradation of New G'P building with

Toilet at kasthagora

Repearing of Pcc drain trom uor

Mondalto Manasatala at Teldah under

Kasthasora G P'

kasinagora
6

3489s0 7000 60 0/o L4 daYs
TELDAH cFc (BG)

7

336000 6150 60 0/" L4 days

'supply & fitting , fixing etc' And

inclLrdrng all complete Sollar LighI at

village Kasthagora verious side I2W

Solar Street Lighting system ( sansad

no., ll , lll, lV, V ) ToTA!]11\9L

SAI!5AD

ItoV
cFc (BG)

8

336000 6 750 6Q '/o l-4 days

9

Supfilv & fittinC, fixing etc AnG

inc;uding all complete Sollar Light at

village Kasthagora verious side l2w

Solar Street Lighting System (Sansad

no. V I,Vil,Vlll, lX,X' ) TOTAL14

NOS

Upgradetion of ICDS and SSK CENTRE

Kitchen shcd at sansad no lV ' Linder

kasthagora G'P'

5;ANSAD

Vlto x

]97a84 4000 60% 28 daysSANSAD NO,
cFc

10

g.ol9h3



Tender papers will have to be sent ov Resistered.Post orcou:':::::*:i:"i:#i5"t;ll"Jff T::;ili:
Jil',;i'.'ff:::ilJ;5;in:ffi1;;"il;i;i;;:;;:1;:::i::::i*::,1T5[*iJ""',ii;i"'

: lillii:;t"#t"il.'o"i"t"o "i'o''"n 
or tender documeT:::i 

::"^'^':.:li:'::i
,"iiYll.rn","o",,,r"JJ;i;::;:]::ilili#;j"""nor*'"t"nau'du"tothederavinthepTT[":""::lrcrevrvr! r"-" -- v 

edrenderswill beopenedonthe
transit or any other reason' The Seal

;:lTiJ::fi::.ffi1i; lii*,1'""'iil;:'#; ;;;i"i:-l:ll***" documents has to be purchased rrom

the Gram Panchayat office'

at 3 P.M. in Presence of

by same bidder)

N.B.-|ftheofficeremainsc|osedinanyunavoidabIecircumstanceson-above.mentionedanydays,thennextworking
Jay wi, come ,nto rorc: -:1"i:::lJ::i:i":"*i":::l 

l,;",.,:::::*:::T]"'.T:..'J*' 
- 

'ocuments 
as speciried in

Annexure-B (No.2&3) must be proc 
Annexure_B

Terms&Conditions:'

1. Cost of Tender Form (non-refundable) has to be paid in cash only'

2.BlddersmustsubmitattestedphotocopiesofValidVATregistrationcertificate,IastthreeyearsIncomeTaXReturn,
GsTRegistration,ProfessionTaXRegistrationcertificateWithcurrentchalIanandTradeRegistraiioncertificate/License
irom iocal bodies a3 the case maY be

3. Bidders must submit Credential in work during last three years'

4. ln case of bid/tender emanattng from cartelization of bidders' entire tender process will be cancelled'

5. Bidders must quote rates in absolute numerical va!ues (both in figures and words) against the estimated cost Rate

quoted in percentage term will be reiected'

6.Rateofferedbyabidderinaparticu|arTendersha|IbetreatedasfinalandsubsequentnegotiationWiththatbidder
for change in price shall not be allowed

7. Multiple bids (more than one bid by same bidder) and variable rates (different rates of same item

shall be reiected outright'

L No special preferences in respect of Earnest Money' Security Deposit etc will be given to any Cooperatrve

society/covernment owneo compan'v/iou"rnnlunt una".tuting/corporation/ Engineering cooperative etc' ln other

words, all participating eidOers wi bJ ti"uiui on 
"q'ur 

uusis only and no favourable/special considerations will be

accorded to a y bici.ier, (nppricaorJJnty io. isgpp ato.t erunt). Enlisted contractors may apply with Earnest MoneY

9. Bidder must submit ,"at"a enu"roi" it"-urtf ..ntioning ,eriar number and name of work on top of the

envelope.

lo.EarnestmoneyshouIdbedepositedincashorGovernmentBond/SecuritiesdulypledgedinfavouroftheProdhan,
Kasthagara Gram panchayat ano *ii u" r"tunded/forfeited as the case may be. In case of cash, the bidder must

collect receipt from e'ut ptntnty"t otiice and quote the Number in Tender Form ln case of Government

Bond/securities respective pledgeJ documents need to be submitted along-with sealed Tender' Any bidder without

O"O"tn "i"" ..t"st money shall be summarily rejected as invalid '

ffiRs.-soo ,sLNo.o6,10
cost of Tender Document

O^ O*-l>'tZ working daY

.. (from !'1 AM to 1'0!jt\4l-il;f "ppl'-ti"";f 
T*d"t ( slngle scheme of single

onOq f Ztr? (up-to2 oo FM)

Date of sale offender Form dll ' lL. I q (At 1'oo P'M'

6 topping of sealed Tender
l, - lq 16r? nO P.M.

Date of OPening of Tender



11. 
.luccessful Bidder (s) will be required to lodge security deposit (1_07" of the total value of the work as quoted by

him) as per?rmanc" ,".urity in tt 
" 
iil.'t'a"lii*iVBank Draft/Government Bond / Securities dulv pledsed in

favourof th'eprodhan,Kasthasara ;;;";;;;,d:::ii:T:?j:*::fi:lJ:1,i"1",:-."#'t'.t#il::l
favour of thTe Prodhan, Kasthagara- Gram Pancnayar '..'n ' '" ""'"-"' -;";3 

months in all cases except I'GPP Block

iil;;il;" lncluding the final bill) made and will b" 
itl"tt"^d ::

Grant where it will b" 
'"1"u'"d 

atte'-g ?onii' in tu'" ot guilding' culvert and concrete Roads and 3 months in all

other cases

l2.STDS,TDSandapplicab|eCess(ifany)wilIbedeductedasperexistingratesfiXedbytherespectivedepartmentol
the government.

13.Pre-bidconference/meetingwiththeprospectiveBidderswi||beheIdon....'......''...'.at2PM(notlaterthan4days
before the rast date ot ruurirrion oi i""J"rr."r"",r"".n"*at and social safeguards issues pertaining to the tendered

work will also be discussed and explaified i ihe meetrng'

14. Site visft may be done by the bidders at their own cost

15. Erroneous or incotpt"t" runo"iiorm will be summarily rejected without assigning any reason

iLtJ.'rTi,ll .rr re asked to submit rate analvsis for items-1l:"-::: t"*"0 rates are either too hish or

low than the estimat"o cost. su.n uios may also be considered as null and void if there is a reason to

believe that the Bidders have formed a cartel and rates have been manipulated' unbalanced or

unreasonable.

L7. Successful Bidder wlil have to execute a formal agreement on a Non-Judicial stamp paper within seven days from

the receipt of ,,Lette, ot n...p,unll;'nJin in" ir".-rr".navat wrterein iie aescription' specification' quantitv' date of

completion of work, 
"thur 

r"nouiory .onditions and ESMF (Environmental and social Management Framework) issues

shall be detailed Faitu'" to 
"xe"ute 

the contract will lead to automatic cancellation of the bid'

18. The undersigned is not bound to accept the lowest tender and reserves the right to accept or reject any or all

.""0"", ,'.n" ..'" may be without assigning any reason whatsoever.

19. Quoted rate shali be inclusive of all charges including royait/' VAT' toois charges'G5T Registration must 
'

20. Any bid received from the b oa"l. *ni"* 
"*n"ntication 

of correction made in rate quoted in word or figure shall

lead to cancellation of the bid'

21. The successful tenderer will have to procure Non-.ludicial Stamp paper in his/her own cost'

22. Bidders wiil set necessary oraw,nss with the Tender Form:1i11'lliill;l; 
i::Ji:LT"rT,:;,,lu'iti1 

t t*
22 Bidderswlll getIreLsr)oIrv'er! -6- --nderaddressed 

to Pradhan' Kasthagara GramPa
Tenderer must be submitted in Seal

Kasthagara, Ps-Rampurhat, District-Birbhum

23. Tender Amount including GST ( CGST + S SGST ) 12 %

Kasthagara Gram Panchayat

*,r *o- ar, Kcpt2oss-zl . Memo No- Ll + U) I re! oate'- ' lQ-' lt 't J

copy forwarded for informatlon and with a request for tak'rng/an arrangement to

disolav the notice for wide publicity to :-

03. Tle BM,PBGB Kasthagara'

T'4tlas$agar a R N High School

fg5lrloti"" eoutd of Kasthagara Gram Panchayat

06. Library'Kasthagara

REC EIV
Contains \oti

s,D.q'
RamPurn

-1$T-r,?-.ffi*qt""E'
Prodhan

Kasthagara Gram Panchayat

"y'l


